A Presidential Poem for a Peaceful Transition of Power: Farewell Obama and Hello Trump

I think the transition of great power in America is a sign of our strength as a democracy. How will markets react? Who
knows? But we should honor our Presidents both past and present. Some random thoughts as I rap in poems taking down
unrighteous Jeroboams entitled “Presidential Poem” by Nelson Nga Nguyen, CFA, CPA:
































Goodbye President Obama
You transitioned your great powers peacefully like the Dali Lama
And we’ll miss you like our long-lost mama
Though I tried to get another job as a public servant with the SEC under Obama
They said no so I could not buy dinner for my papa and my mama
You showed much wisdom and strength
During your 8-year Presidential length
You took down Osama
You are Our Obama!
The new Presidential race of late
Had an unexpected turn of fate
Though Clinton was showing in the polls to win
American votes and Russian votes took a different spin
Hilary, you were smoked like a Winston
When all is settled you are still one of our first ladies-Lady Clinton
They say the third time is the lucky charm
Maybe considering running in the future and sound some alarms
In Chicago, we long for three-peats
So hold up your head First Lady Clinton and don’t miss a beat
America took a gamble on President Trump
That’s why they voted along with Russia to give you a bump
President Trump you have won
Now there’s a lot of work to be done
Make us a great nation again
Do it! Do it! Do it to the end!
May you build us up like you did Trump Towers
Show them who’s the boss and who has Super Powers
Remember President Trump that you win some
And lose some
Like your great magnificent casinos you have the better odds
Remember Mr. President that one day you’ll answer to God
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Col_1:16 teaches us that “For by Him all things were created, both in the heavens and on earth, visible and
invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things have been created by Him and for
Him.”
Now it’s time to sink or swim
Take down unrighteous leaders who are Jeroboams
May you heed my words and like my rap-like poems
I’m betting on you, President Trump
Give out some lumps
If you have to
Don’t let them push you around make them black and blue
You’re in the White House now build bridges not walls
Keep us united Mr. President and have a great ball
I know you are a man who makes great deals
Work hard to make America Great again and steal
Some hearts and minds
When you work late and hit the grind
Good luck Mr. President good luck
Help America because we’re still stuck
Don’t let others discard
You Mr. President because you always have a card
Up your sleeve-your Trump card
You have my calling card
Now if you need help at the SEC
Call or email, please think of me
For now I’ll continue to write freelance
You Mr. President can do your victory dance
I believe in you, President Trump. You are our new leader
Though I didn’t vote for you-I’ll be your cheerleader
When you fail and you’re in dead meat where people think you’re the worst
Be like a sausage-grind them up and become the valued “wurst”
Good luck Mr. President good luck
Teach Americans to do good business and make an honest buck
Economists are not always economical
And comics are not always comical
Invest in America Mr. President invest
You’re in charge now-let’s show them who’s “The Best!”
Remember Mr. President the sick and the poor
And someday you’ll leave loved and adored
Stop us from our idol making
Help us to learn to store up riches in heaven for the taking
Repent! Call us to Repentance
Repent! Repent, otherwise we’ll suffer His Sentence
Unite us! Unite us, Mr. President! United We Stand
Remember Him! Remember Him, Mr. President, your Creator-the Maker of Mans.
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